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Foreword

The members of the graduating class offer you this book to help you to refresh your memories of happy high school days and to review the outstanding events and acquaintances of this memorable year.

Student Association Officers:

Lillie Mae Ledbetter, President
J. P. Wood, Vice President
Marcus Schooley, Secretary
Lucy Alice Haver, Program Chairman
History of Milby

The history of Milby has been one of continual growth and expansion. In March, 1927, about two hundred and fifty students came from what is now known as Harrisburg Elementary School to the new Charles H. Milby Senior High School, 1601 Broadway. The school was named for Charles H. Milby, who was a member of the school board of the Harrisburg Independent School District.

Until 1928, the schools in the east end of the city were built and supervised by the Harrisburg Independent School District. J. O. Webb, now the director of senior high schools, was the superintendent of the Harrisburg School District. W. I. Stevenson, the present principal, was also the principal of Harrisburg High School, and was the first principal of Milby.

Milby has grown from two hundred and fifty students to almost a thousand. The north wing, the swimming pool and the shop have been added, and two temporary rooms were built on the south campus in 1935. The annex is now under construction. It will have six class rooms, a boys' gymnasium and an extension to the present lunchroom and kitchen. This is being built at a cost of $96,167, financed by school bonds and a federal grant. The bonds and grant will afford the school district with $3,821,450 for a building program which includes five new schools and additions to one hundred existing buildings.
Dedication

In appreciation of the generous support she has given the school, the cheerful spirit she has always manifested, and because of the high esteem in which she is held, we, the senior class of 1936, dedicate this Volume V of The Buffalo to Mrs. Bess Whitehead Scott.
Administration

“What keeps the herds from running,
Stampeding far and wide?
The herder’s long, low whistle
And singing by their side.”

Cowboy Songs—Lomax.

Guides
Classes

"—booming down on the old trail, our own trail, the out trail—sagging south on the Long Trail—the trail that is always new."

Rudyard Kipling.
Classes

"—booming down on the old trail, our own trail, the out trail—
sagging south on the Long Trail—the trail that is always new."

Rudyard Kipling.
ISAAC ALBERT STEAKLEY—"Ike"
Pres., '35 senior class, Capt., football team '35-36, Basketball, '33-'34-'35, Track, '33-'34-'35. Most popular junior boy, '35. Most representative senior boy, '36.

MAMIE RUTH SHOOK—"Duchess"

KATHARINE LIVINGSTON—"Boots"

LEROY SCHOOLEY—"Bad Luck"
Football, '35. All-city 2nd team halfback. '35. All Intramural football. '35. Sec., sub-capt., Hi-Y basketball team. Most popular senior boy, fall, '35. Tres., '35 senior class. Vice-Pres., Art Appreciation Class.

DONALD WELLS—"Escrijama"

JULIETTE ABLES—"Judy"
"Don't do anything you can get out of doing."

SAMUEL E. ABLES

FRANCES ALFORD—"Frankie"
"Don't do today what you wouldn't do tomorrow." Co-Ed Cadets.

ELEANOR ARNOLD—"Lindy"

RONALD J. BAETHE—"Willie"
Yell leader, '35-'36.

GLADYS OPAL BAETHER

DAVID WILLIAM BARG

CARL GLYNN BARNES—"Tony"
"Make the best of things."

VERA MAE BERRY—"Berry"
W. D. BLACKSHEAR—“Jonah”

ELOISE BOEKER—“Easa”

“Never do today what you can do tomorrow.”

LAURA DEEDE BRUNNER—“Lum”

“Go straight to the end.”

LURLYN BUTLER—“Dubble”

GEORGE CALIVA

RYALS CARR—“Babe”

Associate editor, annual. Basketball, '35.

PAUL HAZEL CATCHINGS—“P. Hazel”


ONETIA CHADWICK—“Netta”


MARION CATHERINE CHAPMAN

ELTONE MAXINE CHAPMAN—“Max”

“Where there’s a will there’s a way.” Society editor The Milby Buffalo ’35.

STERLING CHAPMAN

Artist, annual staff.

LENORA FRANCES CHILDS—“Shorty”

“Don’t put off until tomorrow night what you can and should do tonight.” Sec., Civics I, fall, ’35.

LEONA LA VERN CLARK—“Mickie”

“If there’s a will, there’s a way.” Squad Capt., Gym. Pres., Deady Girl Reserves, ’32-’33.

CHARLES COBB—“Ace”


THELMA LORRAINE CRUSE—“Toots”

KATHARYN LEORA DAVIS—“Kitty”
“Low aim is worse than crime.”

MARY LOUISE DAVIS—“Mary Lou”
“Never do today what you can put off until tomorrow.”

MADOLYN DeGOLYER—“Lunn”
“Honesty is the best policy.”

MELBA JEWELL DELANEY—“Mel”
“Busy bees but no drones.”

MARGORIE DREWETT

MARGUERITE CLYDE ELLIS—“Geet”
“Anything worth having is worth working for.” Corporal, Drum and Bugle Corps, ’35-’36.

DOROTHY FAIRHURST—“Dot”
“California”

MARIE KATHERINE FENZL—“Me”
“Do not put off ‘til tomorrow what can be done today.”

MARY EVELYN FONTAINE—“Shorty”

BILLY RUTH FOSTER—“Baby”

LOIS FRIDDELL—“Babs”

FRED GILLESPIE—“Gonk”
“Love ’em and leave ’em.”

ROBERTA GIVENS—“Bobbie”

WILLIAM GOOLSBY—“Geoby”

ETHYLE MAE GRANGER—“Tabby”
“The doors of wisdom are never shut.”
DOROTHY IRENE GREGG—"Pete"

PAULINE GROSS—"Senorita Argentina"
"Live and learn." Debating team, '34. Member High School Forum Association, '35 and '36.

KATHLEEN HALL—"Kat"
"Get while the getting is good." Capt., gym team, '35.

BLANCHE MYRTLE HANNAH

HANS HANSEN—"Sousa"

MARY HANSEN—"Piccolo Pete"
"Happy go lucky me." Honorary Sgt., Milby R.O.T.C. Band, '35. Second Chair, flute section, First Band '33-36.

MARY MARGARET HARDY
"I intend to win."

MILTON GLENN HATCHER
"Be in earnest, do your very best, and time will do the rest." Parliamentarian, Houston High School Forum.

AUDREY HAYNES—"Augie"

CARLTON E. HEINLEIN—"Cheeber"
Chairman of debating society at Bayside High.

ROBERT V. HENNESSY—"Bob"
Sgt., R.O.T.C., '35. Member hockey team.

JOYCE HENRY
"Take all you can get." Girl Reserve reporter, '34-'35.

GEORGIA LOUISE HIGGINS—"Higgins"
"Let each day take care of itself." Society editor, The Milby Buffalo, fall '35.

ANNIE EVELYN HINDS—"Ann"
"Look before you leap."

OSCEOLA WANDA HOLMES—"Ocie"
"If at first you don't succeed, give up." Junior maid of honor, '35.
MARTHA HOSKING—"Mutts"

JESSIE LOIS HURLBURT—"J. Lo"
"If you don't first succeed try again."

J. BERNARD INGLIS

DOROTHY HAZEL JACKSON—"Dot"
"Live and Learn." Corporal, Co-Ed Cadets, '35-'36. Sec., Civics 1 class.

J. W. JORNS—"Jake"

JOSEPH NATHAN KEMP—"Jinks"
"Always have courage, never give up." Lambda Sigma Alpha, Football, '35.

DOROTHY CATHERINE KERLEY
"Do unto others as you would have them do unto you."

LULU ANNA KING—"Oscar"
"Better late than never." G. A. A.

DOROTHY RUTH KUEBBIS—"Dot"
"Willing workers best succeed."

LILLIE MAY LEDBETTER

J. C. LONG—"Huey"
"Better late than never." Hi-Y.

LEE ROY LONG—"Pal"

FLORENE MILFORD LOOFS—"Flo"
"Be square"

MARION FRANCES LORDS—"Pepper."

JAMES MEATHE MARTIN—"Jimmy"
"Sit on the tack of success and rise again."
LESLIE MASON
"Look to the future and forget the past." Track, '33-'34.

MARIAN LOIS McCANN—"Toots"
1st. Sgt., Co-Ed Cadets. Staff artist Milby Buffalo, '35-'36.

TOMMY LOU McCOMAS—"Tommy"

MARY EVELYN McGUFF—"Dimples"
"I finished just to begin." Sgt.-at-arms, Scott Scribes, spring '35; Sec., Salesmanship Club, fall, '35.

CLAIRE McMASTHER—"Snooks"
"Do unto others as others do unto you."

JOE G. MEDELLIN
"If you get a licking, keep up your kicking."

ELIZABETH MESCHI—"Sis"
Capt., gym team.

ALFRED EARNEST MIDDLETON—"AI"
"Sky's the limit."

MARCY DRUE MIDDLETON—"M.D."
"Make haste slowly."

CAROLINE MILLS
"Let nothing discourage you, never give up."

RICHARD GEORGE MITCHELL
Football, '34-'35.

DARREL MOUTRAY
Associate editor, annual.

ZORA BELLE NEELEY—"Sis"
"Silence is always golden." Vice-Pres., Civics I, '35; Sgt.-at-arms, Public Speaking II, '35; Corporal, Co-Ed Cadets, '35-'36.

NORMAN NEWSOME—"Red"
Band member.

HOWARD E. NICHOLS—"Curley"
"I am what I am and that's what I am."
HELEN FRANCES NOLEN—"Editor"

VERA OTTOSEN
"It can be done." Sec.-Treas., Girl Reserves, '35-'36.

A. C. PALMER

ELOISE FRANCES PARKER—"AI"
"It's a great world if you don't weaken."

HENRY RAY PARKER—"Satchel"

EVA LOUISE PATE—"Eva"
"A little bit independent."

NELDA MARIE PATTERSON—"Pat"
Sec., low senior Civics Club.

MARY ELIZABETH PEARSON—"Manie"
"Fight for your rights."

DOROTHY DARIBON PETERSON—"Dot"
"Find out what you want and go after it." Girl Reserves.

MARGARET PETRIE—"Peggy"
"Don't do today what can be done next week."

ELEANOR LOUISE PINDER—"Betty"
"If at first you don't succeed, try, try, again." Pres., gym class, fall, '35.

BURLESON POLK

AUBREY POOLE

J. C. REYNOLDS

HELEN J. ROACH—"Babe"
HAROLD ROBERTS

"To strive, to seek, to find, and not to yield." R. O. T. C., Band, Orchestra.

JOYCE ROBERTSON

"Don't leave any work for tomorrow that you can do today."

BILLY ROSS


W. H. SANDLIN—"Barhead"


MARGARET DELUE SCOTT—"Scotty"

"It's a great life if you don't weaken." Associate editor, annual. Reporter, Milby Buffalo, '35-'36. Society editor, Milby Buffalo, spring '36.

VERNON SEXTON—"Blondie"

"Give me liberty or give me love." Member, "The Unholy Five," Sam Houston, '33-'34.

LEIGHTON RALSTON SLIGH—"Slick"

"Eat, drink, and be merry, for tomorrow you may die."

DOROTHY SMITH—"Chicky"

ESTELLE SMITH—"Bill"

"Have a good time today, tomorrow may never come."

FRANCES SMITH

Pres., Civics I class. Team Capt., gym.

RUTH SMITH

"Do unto others as you would have them do unto you." Queen Tejas Fiesta, '36.

ZOE MARIE SMITH—"Smittie"

"To be a true pal." Squad Capt., gym. Reporter, Milby Buffalo.

ANNA SPORN—"Happy"

"If you want anything done well, do it yourself."

MATTIE LEE SPURLOCK—"Twin"

"Be square."

WILLIE MAE SPURLOCK—"Twin"

"Be square."
PAULINE STEPHENS—"Polly"
Most beautiful senior girl, '36.

JUNE ALLAN STRIEBECK
"If at first you don't succeed, try, try again.

LILLIAN MAY SURMAN—"Lill"

AUDRA INA SUTTON—"Susie"
"Don't do today what you can do the night before the assignment is due."

NANCY B. SYPHRETT—"Little Bit"

BLANCHE LEONA TACQUARD—"Twiddles"
"Live and learn."

ALBERT EDWIN TALLEY—"Too Tall"

CHRISTINE M. TAYLOR—"Kris"

JAMES THARP

ALVIN THIGPEN—"Pigpen"

KENNETH A. THISTLEWOOD
Pres. Civics I.

WILLIAM TROUT

LENA FRANCES UTECHT—"Billy"

ADENIA WADE—"Gardenia"
"Silver is silence but what is gold?" Capt., gym squad.

GERTRUDE ALICE WAEGNER—"Gert"
JACK D. WAGGONER—"Jack"

WINIFRED MARIE WALKER—"Jackie"

ANTON JUNIOR WALZEL—"Milk man"

FLORENCE WATERS—"Flossie"

WILLIAM HARRY WATERS—"Little Willie"
"Learn little by little."

AUGUST WEISS

BEULAH MAE WHITE—"Bula Bell Green"
"Do others before they do you."

KATIE BELLE WHITWORTH—"Kitty"

JOHN SLIFER WILKINSON—"Johnnie"

FRANCIS BAKER WILLIAMS—"Willie"
"Why worry?"

HARRIS WINFREE
"Love 'em and leave 'em." Football, '35.

BETTIE WITTLINGER—"Rusty"
Treas., Scott Scribes, spring, '36.

MARGARETTE WOOD—"Sack"

GEORGE YOLLAND
Hi-Y. Scott Scribes.

FRANCES FOX
Most of the members of the graduating class of 1936 entered Milby in the fall of 1933. A number of them, however, entered in February of that year, and most of these left Milby at mid-term this year. Some of them stayed in school in order to receive more credits.

The majority of the students came from Edison, Deady and Jackson Junior High Schools. At that time Maxine Chapman came from Electra, Texas; Adenia Wade from Haskell, Oklahoma; Darrell Moutray from Baytown; Blanche Hannah from Liberty; Lee Roy Long from Fort Worth; Norman Newsome from Galena Park; Lurlyn Butler from Teague; August Weiss from San Antonio; and Dorothy Peterson from New Orleans. Deede Brunner changed from Reagan to Milby in the fall of '33 and Kathleen Hall came from Reagan the next spring. Fred Gillespie changed from Sam Houston to Milby about the same time.

The next year, in September when school opened, seven students came here from other schools: Charles Cobb from Pensacola, Florida; Mary Margaret Hardy from Jeff Davis; Pauline Stephens from Beaumont; Dorothy Kerley from Sumrall, Mississippi; Harry Waters from Sam Houston; Mary Davis from Lufkin and Gertrude Waegner from Reagan. In November, 1934, Franklin Waggoner transferred to Milby from Sam Houston.

At mid-term, 1935, Daniel Raymer and Albert Talley came to Milby from Sam Houston, and Tommie Lou McComas joined the class in April '35, having come from Urbana, Illinois.

Seven more students entered the class in September, '35. Bettie Wittlinger and Harris Winfree from San Jacinto; Barney French from Sam Houston; Paul Hazel Catchings from Davis; Eva Louise Pate from Austin; Ruth Smith from Woodstock, Georgia; and Margarette Wood from Midland.

In November 1935, James Tharp came to Milby from Gilmer, Texas, and the next January, Ina Mae Sparkman came from Ada, Oklahoma.

The class of 1936, after gaining some students and losing others through failures, consists of one hundred and seventy-five graduates, twenty-five mid-term graduates, one hundred and twenty-nine June graduates and twenty-one summer school graduates. The senior registrars are Miss Lucille Frazer, Miss Fannie Harrell, Miss Inez McCoy and H. A. Miller.
Mid-Term
Class of '37

VERNA BRAUN
HAZEL DENNY
MARION EVANS

GENEVIEVE GUNDERSON
LUCY ALICE HAVER
BENNEE HEARNE

MARY EDITH HENRY
HELEN LAST
BETTY LOU MADDOX

THELMA MARTIN
HORACE MAY
LUCILLE MOORE

ZELL PRIDGEON
DANIEL RAYMER
NANCY ROSS

FRANCES SHERRILL
GERALD SIMONS
EVERETT SMITH

BILLY SWANSON
MAZO TISINGER
EVELYN TRENCKMAN
School Calendar

September 23. Judge Phil Woodruff elected president of Milby Dad's Club.
October 7. Lillie Mae Ledbetter made president of Student Association, first girl in history to hold that position.
October 31. Everybody's doing it—Milby breaks down and has an amateur hour.
November 2. Milby sends delegation to editors' convention at Port Arthur.
November 11. Open House at Milby.
November 14. Steakley elected president of senior class.
November 15. Buffs—(two thirds of them) celebrate victory over Tigers by skipping school. Dean suffers with headache from trying to check up.
December 5. Seniors win argument favoring annual.
January 23. Milbyites hear lecture on wonders of the Lone Star State.
February 5. Senior favorites elected.
February 22. Co-Eds drill at Shrine Ball.
February 10. Richardson and Allen elected co-captains for '36 football team.
February 18. Syphrett elected president of Scott Scribes.
February 19. Work begins on addition to building.
March 1. Royalty for Centennial Fiesta elected.
March 23. Tryouts for senior play, "Yours Truly, Willie."
March 25. Writers enter journalism Interscholastic League contests.
April 2. Ruth Smith elected Tejas Fiesta Queen.
April 12. Girl Reserve—Hi-Y Easter sunrise service.
April 13. Kid Day.
April 16. Senior play.
April 30. University of Houston gives reception for high school graduates.
April 30. Delegation leaves Milby for Austin to take part in Interscholastic League Press Conference. Winifred Walker and Maw Tisinger to enter contests, and Helen Nolen to preside.
June 1. Class night. Senior dance.
June 3. Commencement.
June 4. Senior picnic.
Favorites

"The Buffalo, he is the noblest of the band,
He sometimes rejects, in throwing up his hand;
His shaggy mane thrown forward, his head raised to the sky,
He seems to say, "We're coming, boys, so, hunter, mind your eye!"

The Buffalo Hunters.

Leading the Herd
PAULINE STEPHENS

Most Beautiful Girl

VERA MAE BERRY
AND LEE ROY LONG

Most Popular Girl and Boy
WILLIAM GOOLSBY
Most Handsome Boy

LILLIE MAE LEDBETTER
AND ISAAC STEAKLEY
Most Representative Girl and Boy
Honor Winners

PAUL HAZEL CATCHINGS
"Miss Fashionette"

DOROTHY JACKSON
Spanish Medal Winner

ELEANOR ARNOLD
R.O.T.C. Sweetheart

KATHLEEN HALL
Highest Honor Graduate

HELEN NOLEN
President I. L. P. C.
Organizations

“Oh, give me a home where the buffalo roam,
Where the deer and the antelope play—"

Home on the Range.
MILBY BUFFALO: Faculty Advisor, Mrs. Bess W. Scott; Staff, First Term: Editor, Helen Nolen; Managing Editor, David Barg; News Editor, Lucille Moore; Advertising Manager, Winifred Walker; Business Manager, Marjorie Drewett. Second Term: Editor, Charles Cobb; Managing Editor, Winifred Walker; Associate Editors, Billy Ross, Verna Braun; Business Manager, Marjorie Drewett; Advertising Manager, Vera Mae Berry.

SCOTT SCRIBES: Sponsor Mrs. Bess W. Scott; Officers: First Term, President, Lee Roy Long; Vice President, Billy Swanson; Secretary, Lucy Alice Haver; Treasurer, Florence Waters. Second Term, President, Nancy B. Syprett; Vice President, Billy Swanson; Secretary, Lillian Surman; Treasurer, Bettie Wittlinger.
The Milby R. O. T. C. unit was formed in 1930 under Captain John Lee with an enrollment of thirty-five cadets. Since that time the R. O. T. C. unit has gradually grown under the command of Major George D. Bronson to a present enrollment of one hundred and eighty-one cadets under the command of Lt. J. B. Miles.

The first battalion in the history of the school was formed during the spring term of 1936 with Cadet Major Edward Loeffler as commanding officer. The battalion is composed of two companies of three platoons each and a band, Company K being commanded by Cadet Captain Obert Nordin, Company L by Cadet Captain John Wittie and the band by Cadet Captain Hans Hansen.
MAJOR GENE R. MAUGER

LIEUTENANT J. B. MILES

R. O. T. C. Commandant of Cadets: Lt. J. B. Miles; Cadet Officers: Major Edward Loeffler, Major David Barg, R. O. T. C. Reserve; Major William Goolsby, R. O. T. C. Reserve; Capt John Wittie; Capt. Obert Nordin; First Lt. J. W. Jorns; First Lt. Robert Maxwell.
ORCHESTRA: Sponsor, Cedric Seaver.

BAND: Sponsor, Mrs. Frank Roberts; Officers: Co-Drum Majors, Billy Ross, Ray Sullender; Captain, Hans Hansen; First Lieutenant, R. J. Fenzl; Second Lieutenant, Norman Newsome.
GIRL RESERVES: Sponsor, Miss Lucille Frazer; Officers: President, Onetia Chadwick; Vice President, Lottie V. Davidson; Secretary-Treasurer, Vero Ottosen; Program Chairman, Verna Braun; Interclub Representative, Elsie Marques.

HI-Y: Sponsor, Prentiss Young; Officers: First Term, President, Jimmie Ryan; Vice President, Aubrey Poole; Secretary-Treasurer, Raymond Stanford. Second Term: President, Cecil Livingston; Vice Presidents, Jimmie Ryan, Edward Loeffler, David Barg; Secretary, Wayne Stanford.
LAMBDA SIGMA ALPHA: Sponsor, Mrs. Clara L. McLendon. Spring Term Officers: President, Alice Louise Farnsworth; Vice President, Wesley Wray Freeman; Secretary-Treasurer, Helen Austin; Council Representative, David Barg; Sgt.-at-arms, Joseph Barrett. Fall Term: President, Billy Ross; Vice President, Edward Loeffler; Secretary-treasurer, Alice Louise Farnsworth; Program Chairman, Tena Stark; Council Representative, David Barg; Historian, Lucy Alice Haver; Reporter, Nanette Barry; Sergeant-at-arms, Dwight Hilborn.

PAN-AMERICAN CLUB: Sponsor, A. DeWitt Chaddick; Officers: President, Alice Louise Farnsworth; Vice President, David Barg; Secretary-Treasurer, Mazo Tisinger; Reporter, Dorothy Jackson.
DRAMATICS CLUB. Sponsor, Roscoe Bayless; Officers: President, Lee Roy Long; Vice President, Lois Friddle; Secretary and Treasurer, Adenia Wade.

SALESMA licensed with AI under the CC BY-NC-SA 4.0 license. For license details, visit https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-sa/4.0/
MILBY CHORAL CLUB: Sponsor, Mrs. Frank Roberts; Officers: President, Vera Mae Berry; Vice President, Katherine Livingston; Secretary and Treasurer, Eleanor Arnold; Sgt.-at-arms, Pauline Stephens; Reporter, Billy Foster.

G. A. A.: Sponsor, Miss Inez McCoy; Officers: President, Edith Watson; Vice President, Ruby Barbier; Secretary-Treasurer, Laura Fox; Program Chairman, Elsie Marques.
MARGUERITE BELLAMY
Lieutenant Drummer

LILLIE MAE LEDBETTER
Lieutenant Bugler

GENE PADON
Mascot
MAMIE RUTH SHOOK
Drum Major
ROBERTA GIVENS
Captain

HELEN ROACH
First Lieutenant
CHRISTINE TAYLOR
Second Lieutenant

Milby Co-Ed Cadets
The Milby Parent-Teacher Association

OFFICERS FOR 1935-36

President—Mrs. K. E. Jacoby.
First Vice President-Program—Mrs. E. L. Pulley.
Second Vice President-Membership—Mrs. Seth Evans.
Third Vice President-Finance—Mrs. E. B. Mercer.
Fourth Vice President-Legislation—Mrs. Wm. Haver.
Fifth Vice President-Welfare—Mrs. H. W. Hurlburt.
Sixth Vice President-Health—Mrs. H. D. Hilborn.
Seventh Vice President-Publications—Mrs. M. F. Cochell.
Recording Secretary—Mrs. F. H. Siegert.
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. Geo. Dumesnil.
Treasurer—Mrs. J. G. Blunt.
Publicity—Mrs. I. R. Cahn.
Historian—Mrs. Fannie Davis.
Hospitality—Mrs. H. C. Watens.
Parliamentarian—Prentiss Young, Jr.

The Milby Parent-Teacher Association is one of more than 28,000 local units which now comprise the National Congress of Parents and Teachers.

All persons interested in the objects of the association may become members.

The objects of the Parent-Teacher Association are: To promote child welfare in the home, school, church, and community; to raise the standards of home life; to secure adequate laws for the care and protection of children; to bring into closer relation the home and school, that parents and teachers may co-operate intelligently in the training of the child, and to develop between educators and the general public such united efforts as will secure for every child the highest advantages in physical, mental, moral, and spiritual education.

Through the efforts of the Milby unit many students have been aided so that they were able to continue their school work. Glasses have been provided, dental work cared for, and equipment and clothing furnished.
The Dad's Club of Milby High School was organized in 1934 for the purpose of fostering and encouraging enthusiastic support of school athletics in all forms; to promote harmony and good will between the faculty, coaches, and all athletics to the end that complete co-ordination of efforts will prevail at all times; to council with the coaches and assist in every way possible to encourage scholarship and clean sportsmanship among athletes and student body; to urge fair and impartial publicity by the newspapers of all school activities entered into by the schools within the district; to encourage and assist in developing interest in the R. O. T. C. unit and School Band; to lend encouragement and support to any competitive activity of an academic nature entered into by either boys or girls.

The membership is limited to male members and is composed of fathers and male relatives of Milby pupils, or any friend of the school together with any male citizen of Houston who subscribes to the purposes and objectives of the organization.

There are regular membership dues in the amount of $1.00 per school year. Members paying more than the regular dues are known as sustaining members.

It is the desire of the club to grow in membership, thereby increasing its usefulness to the school and also rendering a helpful service to the patrons and to the community served by the school.

Each year, the Milby Dad's Club awards a silver loving cup to the outstanding boy athlete. Aubrey Gatlin won the cup in 1935.
Tejas Fiesta

"The campfire was kindled, well fanned by the breeze,
And the lights of the sky shone round on the trees."

Old Ballad.

Buffalo Dance
"We had no little herd—
a thousand head or
more—
And some as wild a
brush beves as you
ever saw before;
They stampeded every
day that came, and
did it without fail—
Oh, you know we had a
circus as we all went
up the trail."

Cowboy Songs.
YELL LEADERS: Buddy Surman, Christine Taylor, Ronald Baethe, Helen Roach.

HOCKEY TEAM: Sponsor, Miss Avis Bailey; Coach, Jack Swisher; Members, William Goolsby, captain; R. J. Fenzl, Roy Dossat, Robert Hennessy, William Goolsby, Irvin Harris, Jerry Jacoby, Dalton Brown, Carl Dahlgren, A. J. LeMaire, Kenneth Thistlewood, Warren Schlief, Franklin Cone and Gail Waits.
Football


Football Schedule

September 1. Buffalo report.
September 27. Milby downs Kirwin High of Galveston 12-0 in opener.
October 6. Milby takes lead in District and city race by spanking Conroe 12-0.
October 18. Milby makes history by scoring 7 points on San Jacinto, 43-7. Sandlin becomes Hero No. 1.
October 25. Milby is defeated by the stubborn Davis Panthers, 6-0.
November 2. Milby scores in last minute to defeat the fighting South Park Greenies, 6-0. Schooley is sparkplug of last-half rally.
November 9. Reagan overcomes Milby in last half to defeat the Buffs 37-0.
November 14. Milby breaks jinx by defeating the highly rated Sam Houston Tigers, 7-0. Schooley and Steakley share honors in win. Wells converted extra point to raise his season's score to one point.
Basketball


**Basketball Schedule**

January 25. Milby is defeated by first place San Jacinto Bears in gamely fought battle, 53-29.
January 29. Milby again defeated by San Jacinto. Sandlin stars in last game of high school career, 38-16.
February 5. Reagan defeats Milby in last minute of play, 28-25.
February 8. Buffs are defeated by Sam Houston Tigers in thrilling game. Wood stars for Milby by scoring 18 points, 28-31.
February 13. Jeff Davis beats Milby in last game of season to tie San Jacinto for city championship, 35-23.

**Track Schedule**

April 4. Beaumont invitation track and field meet.
April 8. City elimination at Rice Field.
April 11. San Jacinto relays at Rice Field.
April 17. District meet in Houston at Rice Field.
April 22. City meet.
April 28. Regional meet at Sam Houston State Teachers College in Huntsville.
May 1. State track and field meet at Austin.
SWIMMING TEAM: Sponsor, Miss Inez McCoy; Class, Tommie Lou McComas, Vera Ottosen, Frances Smith, Agnes Davis, Janet Gardner, Evelyn Block and Lulu King.

Who's Who in the Senior Class

James Martin—"Willie" of Milby's '36 play.
Lillian Surman—"Lil." Most dignified senior.
Ruth Smith—"Queen" of the Tejas Fiesta.
Louise Higgins—"Streamline" of Milby.
Eleanor Arnold—"Sweetheart" of the R. O. T. C.
Ryals Carr—"Babe." Star in basketball '34-'35-'36.
Sterling Chapman—"Cartoonist" of annual.
Frances Childs—"Shorty" of the senior class.
Fred Gillespie—"Gonk" of Milby.
Helen Roach—"Snoop." Dirt slinger of Milby.
Bettie Wittlinger—"Naughty, naughty, but nice?"
Christine Taylor—"Chris." Nuisance of Milby.
Frances Alford—"Frankie." Absent by request special.
Carl Glenn Barnes—"Tony" champion prevaricator.
Mamie Ruth Shook—Milby "Duchess."
Dorothy Fairhurst—"Dot." Always seen but never heard.
Ronald Baethe—"Cling to Me." Songbird of Milby.
Mary Hansen—"Piccolo." Just an old fashioned girl.
Cecil Livingston—"Dude." Just an old fashioned boy.
Mary McGuff—Never stops talking or laughing.
Lee Roy Long—Life of anybody's party.
Kathleen Hall—"Red." Dependable, efficient, and a good kid.
Lulu King—"Lou." Tomboy of senior class.
Tommy Lou McComas—Independent and cute.
Burke McGinty—"Bob." Ladies' man.
Harris Winfree—Anybody's friend.
Audrey Haynes—"Agnes." Songbird of the senior class.
Dorothy Smith—"Dot." Lookie, Lookie, Lookie, here comes Cookie.
Helen Nolen—"Editor." The perfect newspaper woman.
Margaret Scott—"Scott" Just another one of the seniors.
Mary Watkins—Another perfect shorthand student.
Humor

"Whoopee, ti yi yo! Git along little Dogie,
It's your misfortune, and none of my own."

Cowboy Songs.

"Steady Paint!"
"Once in a lifetime!"

"The gentleman obviously doesn't believe it."

"You've got to be a football hero!"

"Get rhythm in your feet!"

"Milly's scapular!"
Spasm 23

This is my library; I shall not talk.
Mrs. Ray maketh me to be silent.
She watcheth me from her desk,
She leadeth me in the realms of silence for the students' sake,
She delivereth a lecture to me in the presence of mine classmates,
She anointeth mine ears with warnings.
Mrs. Ray cometh over—
Surely she shall watch me all mine hours in the library and I shall dwell in silence there forever.

Soph In Library

Dear——?

We've been in Milby a couple of months now and it's not what it was cracked up to be. I thought I'd like it but—woe is us!! I'm so busy keeping out of the way of the juniors and "high and mighty" seniors that I never see you between classes.

I know I'm pretty bold to say this, but I surely like you and may I walk home with you after school and carry your books?

Junior In Geometry Class

Dearest——?

Honey, you don't really think I was two-timing you just because I was talking to that dizzy little blonde in the hall, do you? Honest, I was just getting a home work assignment. You know mom said if I didn't pass geometry I couldn't date you on Friday nights any more.

So you know I still love you. I'll see you tonight since this is Friday.

Love,

Senior In Chemistry

Listen Babe,

The news is getting 'round that you're playing me for a great big chump and I'm not taking it, see? Either you shoot straight or we call it quits and I don't mean perhaps.

Just because you've got blue eyes and yellow curls, and look like a doll, doesn't mean you're going to wrap me around that painted finger of yours. Aw, gee baby, I do love you and I'm sorry if I've been a sorehead but I can't stand the idea of the big G. B. so I'm glad you still love me like you say. Let's step out tonight so you'll realize which side your bread is buttered on. How's about it?

Well, I'll let you see me sometime.

Love and kisses,

Love,
Finis

“Oh, the days of elk and buffalo!
It fills my heart with pain
To know these days are past and gone
To never come again.”

Old Scout’s Lament.
SOUTHERN ENGRAVING COMPANY
HOUSTON

JEWELERS AND ENGRAVERS

Official Jewelers for the Senior Class
of Milby High School. Commencement Invitations
designed and engraved by SOUTHERN

Class Rings
Engraved Invitations
Engraved Diplomas
Club Pins
Medals
Trophies
Awards
Certificates
Caps and Gowns

J. R. JONES      A. W. BALDWIN
City Sales Representatives

OFFICE AND FACTORY
1116 Prairie Avenue
SERVING
HOUSTON and SOUTH TEXAS

with dependable, adequate and economical electric service

Houston Lighting & Power Company

CORRIGAN'S Jewelers
903 Main

Houston's leading home-furnishing store extends best wishes for success to Milby Graduates

East End Lumber Co.
BUILDING MATERIAL
8012 Harrisburg W-3787

SCARDINO PRINTING CO.
The cuts in this book are of the 100 screen, zinc variety, printed on 100-lb. Pilot enamel book
What After High School?

Let Massey introduce you to an office position in keeping with your educational background. We do not promise to make of you a business executive; but we will train you for, and place you in, a starting position where your talents and education will open to you opportunities without limit.

We are receiving constantly more calls from employers for Massey graduates than we have available to fill the very desirable office positions open to them.

We invite your investigation of our record in starting Milby High School graduates on the road to success.

Massey Business College
Capitol Avenue at Caroline St.    F-3533

Compliments of

HOUSTON ELECTRIC CO.
Bert Gray, Pres.

The HUMBLE OIL & REFINING Company

a Texas institution, extends hearty congratulations and best wishes to the 1936 graduating classes of Texas' schools and colleges. May you find the work for which you have equipped yourself pleasant and may your every effort meet with success.

Compliments of

BOULEVARD FUNERAL HOME

J. H. RIZER, City Representative
Calendars — Novelties — Specialties
Phone Jackson 23982    P. O. Box 2266

Compliments

Q & S FLORIST
1207 Main St.    F-5348
(Across from Humble Bldg.)
Compliments
S. H. KOTTWITZ & CO.

EAST END BARBER SHOP
415 Broadway

Boulevard Beauty Shoppe
7709 Harrisburg Blvd. W-0521

V. & S. SERVICE STATION
7608 Harrisburg W-0496

JACOBSON’S NO. 2
2702 Telephone Rd. W-5765

FIRST AND LAST STOP
3302 Telephone Rd.

KRAL’S PHARMACY
78th and Harrisburg W-5300

ORIGINAL DOUBLE DIP
7218 Harrisburg W-7166

HENRY’S FEED STORE
2402 Telephone Rd. W-61355

TOKIO SERVICE STATION
4801 Harrisburg Blvd. W-4144

MILBY HOTEL
Texas and Travis F-9133

LEIGHTON’S BARBECUE
1315 Broadway

BOULEVARD PHARMACY
7347 Harrisburg Blvd. W-7161

Burge’s Gulf Service Station
6746 Canal S&H Green Stamps

Luke Medley Service Station
Wayside at Hsb’g 100% Union

Wayside Service Station, Garage
6801 Canal St. W-0159

Lone Star Co. Station No. 1
7803-5 Clinton Drive W-4800

BOEKER’S DAIRY
Allendale Rd. W-91687

PARK PLACE CLEANERS
3830 Broadway W-0454

PARK PLACE PHARMACY
8033 Park Place Blvd. W-91123

BARNETT’S GROCERY
3801 Barnett St. W-91221

FRANK SHEPPARD AUTO PARTS

New and used parts for all cars
Day and Night Wrecker Service W-5151

ALL PHOTOGRAPHS IN THIS BOOK

BY

HENRY STERN
PHOTOGRAPHER

SUITE 229 WEST BLDG.—CAP. 7837
FOR....
GRADUATION BOOKS
FOUNTAIN PENS
SOCIAL STATIONERY
SEE
W I L S O N
STATIONERY & PRINTING CO.
PRAIRIE AT FANNIN—PRESTON 8221

SEE THE NEW 1936
ELECTROLUX REFRIGERATOR
BEFORE YOU BUY

HOUSTON GULF GAS CO.

Sakowitz Bros.
ON MAIN AT RUSK

A NAME
And What It Stands For!

That same impulse that leads on to look for the Karat mark on gold... or the Sterling mark on silver... leads one to look for the label on an article of merchandise.

If the label says "Sakowitz Bros."... the article is immediately accepted as genuine... and ultimate satisfaction is a foregone conclusion!

Outfitters to Every Member of the Family

Always Good Food
at
PIG'N WHISTLE
(THREE LOCATIONS)
6500 Harrisburg Blvd.
3018 Main St.
4701 Main St.

HI-Y AN ACTIVITY OF THE
Houston Y. M. C. A.

HOUSTON WATCH CO.
911 Franklin Ave.
FOR WATCHES
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W. I. STEVENSON